25 September 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
Christmas Card Art Project
We are excited to announce that Fairfield will be participating in the Christmas Card Art Project this year in
conjunction with Art Projects for Schools (APFS).
This creative project will be led by the PTA and by Mrs Bridger in the Art department and the aim will be for KS3
students to design their own personal Christmas card which can be printed into packs for you to send out to all
your relatives this festive season – a personal touch during these uncertain times! The APFS also support the
Woodland Trust in their accredited schemes to plant new trees at creation sites across the country, thereby
reducing the carbon impact of their products.
Students' artwork will be reproduced in full colour onto standard greeting cards that are available in packs of
12. Additional items will also be available, including packs of 6 luxury, gloss-coated cards, and gift tags and
wrapping paper from the APFS website. Proceeds raised will go to the PTA to support learning experiences in
school. In the current climate, with the PTA unable to run fundraising events or initiatives in school, we would
be hugely grateful for your support for this creative project.
We will be sending your child home with their artwork just before Half Term on 23rd October so please keep
an eye out for it. On the reverse of their artwork will be a sticker with a unique code. To order cards and other
products, please visit www.apfsorders.co.uk and input the unique artwork code provided, along with the
student's first name and surname. Once orders are placed, students will need to return their artwork to school
so that it can be submitted for scanning by Friday 13th November. If they are not returned for scanning, the
orders cannot be fulfilled! Completed orders will be sent to parents, via school, from 1st December.
Thank you for your support. We look forward to seeing some exciting designs very soon!
Yours faithfully
Tanya Hughes
PTA Chair

